
European School Radio, The first
student radio

European School Radio, is a web-radio with audio productions from hundreds of school radio groups all over Greece and
some from Europe Operation 24hr/365days. Thousands of pupils produce a full scheduled weekly radio programme,
in a variety of shows, spots. Radio groups have their own presence and profile with a plethora of media type involved,
such as pictures, videos, text etc about there activities and their show. All these cooexist on a special made platform
(europeanschoolradio.eu) which also comprises the ESR Community component so that all communication with each
other take place. Many radio groups from different schools produce joint audio shows, schedule in the programme and
promote within our social media (europeanschoolradio.eu/blog) and in Facebook/Twitter etc. All the above are offered
in various european languages (mainly greek, english, french).

More than 3000 radio shows so far are in the Web Radio database.

We expect European Shools participating since the Radio programme involves english or other spoken languages.

You are more than Welcome!!

Information about the resource

Publisher: European School Radio

Rights: public domain

This is a web Radio for kids 6 - 18 European School Radio, is a web-radio with audio productions from hundreds of school
radio groups all over Greece and some from Europe. Thousands of pupils produce a full scheduled weekly radio pro-
gramme, in a variety of shows, spots. Radio groups have their own presence and profile with a plethora of media type
involved, such as pictures, videos, text etc about there activities and their show. All these cooexist on a special made plat-
form (europeanschoolradio.eu) which also comprises the ESR Community component so that all communication with
each other take place. Many radio groups from different schools produce joint audio shows, schedule in the program-
me and promote within our social media (europeanschoolradio.eu/blog) and in Facebook/Twitter etc. All the above are
offered in various european languages (mainly greek, english, french).

Resource prepared using MIL/PEER editing platform.

Source available at http://milpeer.eu/documents/160/
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